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FREED-HARDEMAN COLLEGE 
A FULLY ACCREDITED JUNIOR COLLEGE 
HENDERSON.TENNESSEE 
Apr i l 11, 1 060 
Mr . J ohn Al l en Chalk 
c/o Broa rJ 3+:rer"t Church of Ch r ist 
Cn okevi ] l0, Tennes sne 
~ea r 9rothe r C~ alk, 
' r~ want to tr-: an.k you f o r the P- rac j_ons h ospital ity shown 
t n. ns in C nol<e v -1 11 e. 1·re kr1< \v th P churcr.1 t h er i=-1 h r:i s a 
bri~ht futurp A ll.a we hope ~e c an have a nart in i t. 
Lavell a and 1 ,,Jil l - r301lP. +: e fro n Fr ,-'; ed - E .srdeto1a 11. Co11 Ag8 
i Y) l' ' ay of' tr1i _s :T A ,". ·' · I avP lla i s r.,;:i _i or 1~1f, i '1 r msic 
erl. 1 1c a t i r·n . ' ·fy "1 n .4or "·;as '-:ie en Bj_b l e a l OYl": wit l:1 Pd11c tt ion . 
I nl e n tn cort i nne my eJ.ucnt i -,ri i n t h e fi0 l d of r~d::ca tion 
r:id rri -;.n5. s t r2 ti on , ·h~cauc.;e I am s u r n t h i s '.rlll bR v·Ary 
bP,-,p f -j C~q l j_ ·,-, '1']V l i f'p l c, 1,J(P't Of n ~" ' ~-l ~ f· j_ r. :-r t\,-, r:, CJ'()C:D 0 l 
I lr·~;~ n~Tked ,,,,4 +;~· t }:, e .., c h n;ch h '. ' Cl i ~ t nn ·; " ~n,i ~s ~ ;; ( i q ~a )., 
I n r£':g l"}j z ed ~;r-,c1 ,..1ireci; 00 2 Bi 0l0 c; c }, ,-,01 t h er 0 2·,~1 i r: o n e 
0f t h P. "' 8 i:-:r~ 'borj_ ,1(J' CD" P:I' 'Cl(_'7'2t: ' n , 1s. Tl--is school yc,:· r I i-ave 
,,Jnrlrnd 11i th thr:; ct-1u Y"C l"' i ··1 CL: ~tnY) , Kentucky. 11: nw I am 
nr ~~·:: ch" ,v~ ih 'I' ish () ri"~n,.,.n, !i ss i ssinn i . 
Aft0r ::;,r;:idnatio:1 t Li s ven r I 8rrr t;0 w0rk wit1-· th0 '!ew York 
i'\ ve '1.ne Churc \.-i of Chr i s t , i r1 Oa k i=?in r,oe . Six 1,10°1m ,,.,il1 be 
s nPY1 t j_ ,-1 ,,,ork i n ~~ ' ·.J i t h ·H: P. ,,,-i 1:ile ::.ch0ol s of t 1,at area . 
;r;ac J-1 '3 nnr:12~..r I 8 !11 to rrr i~ach at t;i-, p s +:a t 0 ,,, e r:i i t e ri +:; a r y at 
? etr0s. I also h ave a t w() -week ~ aPt; j_ n ::;, i n t ~0 l ast n1rt 
of t h 0 s nrim er. 
L aveJla and I bot h 3T'P t 0 'oe e :0..-,. ;3 ·.,. ed i.n Ch,-. " s ti nn c u~ n 1,!r1r k . 
S'h <? 1:_, ; l J he a c01rncel or agcd ri th ' '3 su -0 r1er ri t the Fr 0 '-"'d-
:T 8r•1Pr'18"' Y0uth Carnn. I '1 "" tn l')e v0rJ, i:1s 1,/JtJ.-· -· r,m tvie1i1 
Chr t s-'- i r=i · .. ·'.::;:irnn f0r f nur we0.l~s . 
1.J e n 1 a ~l. t o 1:i P mai.r r i E! d i n A_ u f! ' J s t n f th i s y "? '' ..,., 8 ~ -1 ',,o , l d l · k e 
t o 1~ P1 vr~ a 1, ;::i -r't iY"l +;h r) pr 0 s: ra1-ri 0-f' the church t h 8r !"1, ··<1e ar "' 
y0ung an 'l k · n ,,,1 t re 1W()b l"''Y1 S of th!? y()U!"Ji!, n eo,,1° . ~,le f -- e l 
t;-1a t -we c sn t 2ln Y' u Dch i eve t1- ,e J~ tn--1 of '.H h l P s0,hool you 
1.,1ant. 
· ~ · '",.,. 
N'e also r ~ali ze Otll' inca'f) e 'hil J t ~ .q 5 and know that s~ 
erreot1ve Ribl& sehool eq~ only be ~c~ t~e~ ~Y ~orkL~r, with 
you A"ld the ~1.:ler s thel'~. ';e w0uli1 l:ik8 to co""~ and talk 
t('.) you Elhl')11t thie Wm'k thAr"l' a"rl th~ ,ossi'hill t i@s of O'! . lr 
coming, ~.!~ could aom~ this t4~ek - ~m.ri or ~11.othe'l" week-imd 
1n i':"'P. ri~~ ... futurfi!. Please let us k"'\nw or your 1eet s:i.on. 
ive era~ !31.11" e that a'l1.y 1eeis-1on t"·~t· 1.s -:.'IIAde will b~ for the 
v.ood of th~ ahttrcl1 of our Lord th er~. '1sy Go~ bl ~ss you_ '19 
OlU"' pl"A7(e1', 
Your nrnt)·-,.,r 1n Chri. st, 
:J 
I 
